Robbery
Laurel, 20723: 9900 block of Washington Boulevard, Feb. 24 3:22 p.m.
A female victim reported two male suspects entered her hotel room, displayed a handgun, and stole her identification card and cell phone before fleeing. No one was injured. The investigation is ongoing.
SUSPECTS: two black males, one with a thin build wearing black jeans and a black jacket, the other approximately 6’1”, 250 pounds wearing black clothing

Theft from vehicle
Columbia, 21044: 11200 block of Snowflake Court, Feb. 23 8:16 a.m., tag

Columbia, 21046: 9000 block of Snowden River Parkway, Feb. 24 1:38 p.m., purse

Columbia, 21045: 6700 block of Oak Hall Lane, Feb. 24 2:40 p.m., purse

Woodstock, 21163: 2100 block of Ganton Green, Feb. 25 6:02 p.m., tags

Vehicle theft
Laurel, 20723: 9600 block of Barrel House Road, Feb. 19-25
2003 Chevy Tahoe, tags MD/47256M2

Overdose
Since the Friday, Feb. 23 daily bulletin, police responded to a suspected overdose death and a non-fatal overdose. In the non-fatal overdose, Narcan was administered and the person was transported to the hospital for treatment.

2018 YTD Overdoses:
Fatal: 7*
Non-Fatal: 28

*In fatal cases, some deaths are pending autopsy results for opioids and/or other substances. Numbers may fluctuate.

If you or someone you know in Howard County needs help with an opioid issue, call 800-422-0009, 24-hours a day. #HoCoHelp

###